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TMMow A SOUTHROBESONMUSTANGBOOSTER

ft was a bit of a surprise, but life's full of surprises. After a
successful stint at West Robeson, I've been reassigned this
school year to teach at South Robeson High School. I expect to
have a successful year at South Robeson where it looks like I'll
be teaching Civics and geography.
Yep! Count me as a South Robeson Mustang booster. Tm

looking forward to a new experience at South Robeson. Go,
Mustaagal Go!
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GERALDA. REVELS
Airman Gerald A. Revels, son of Margaret Revels of

Pembroke, NC has greduted from Air Force basic training at
Lackland Air Force Base. Texas.
During the six weeks of training the airman studied the Air

Force mission, organization and customs and received special
training in human relations.

In addition, airmen who complete baric training earn credits
toward an associate degree through the community college of
the Air Force.
He is a 1984 graduate of West Robeson Senior High School,

Pembroke. ' »

VOTE FOR
LEROY SCOn SR.
to serve on the
N.C. Commission
of Indian Affairs
Board of Directors
Thurs., Aug. 27,1987
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VOTERS MUST RESIDE IN THE
FOLLOWING TOWNSHIPS:

Lumberton Back Swamp
Rowland Fairmont (Township 1& 2)
Union Smyrna
Thompson Britts
Caddys Orrum
Alfordsville Marietta
Sterlings

VOTING PLACES
1). Hilly Branch Voc. School VOTING
2 . Mohr Plaza HOURS

' 3 ? South Robeson High School 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.
4 . Caddy's Community Building 8-27-87
5 . Evan's Fire Department
Vote to help organize growth and progress for-the
people.

NECK PAIN I
& STIFFNESS

Neck pain is a signal
that something is
wrong. Don't over¬
react to pain but act
immediately. Pain in

s the arms, shoulders,
Y and head could be the
Ej result of nerve

; I pressure. Your Doc-
j j tor of Chiropractic is a
;! specialist at detecting
Jjj and treating the
I cause of most pain. I

FOR APPOINTMENT CAll; 738-3600 |
Lumberton
Chiropractic

Center
4904 Fayetteville Rd., Lumberton

1 T&AFLEA MARKET ]I Hwy. 74-& 1-96 Intersection jJ South of Lumberton |J Open Frl., Sat. 7:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.I
it Sunday 1:30 P.M., - 5:30 P.M. 1
| 110 BOOTHS TO SELECT FROM |I 12 BOOTH FOR FARM PRODUCE jCOUNTY INSPECTED REST ROOMS

With Handicap Ramp^ Ij Phone: ?35-U85 - 730-2233 -1
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Uka the ancient Chinasa,
today's man faal mora
youthful whan thay rsstora
lost color to graying hair...
gradually and naturally.

I

No use splitting hairs over
it: Fact is, if you're average,
you lose some 70 to 100 hairs
a day. Most of us have plenty
left, however. The human
scalp contains an average of
about 100,000 hairs. At any
rate, the ancient Egyptians
didn't worry about hair loss.
the men chose to be bald,
shaving their hair and wear¬

ing black-dyed wigs. Here are
some other "hairy" facts you
might want to mull over:
. Back in the days of an¬

cient Rome, men dyed and

bleached their hair. They
frizzed it, too.history's first
"perms"?
. At the first sign of gray,

the elders of ancient China
dyed their hair black. Today,
many people who don't want
to look older than they are
or feel use a product called
Grecian Formula 16. It works
with the hair's natural chem¬
istry to produce a similar act¬
ing pigment where the mela¬
nin.the color-causing sub-
stance.used to be. It gradu-

'ally "reverses" the graying
process and brings back natu¬
ral-looking color. It's as easy
to use as a tonic, in two con¬
venient forms.liquid with
conditioner; and creme, with
groomer.

. In 500 B.C., English
"punk" styles were in when
the"Normans and the Saxons
dyed their hair blue, green
and orange. Hair was a tool
for changing social status,
with different styles and col¬
ors indicating class levels.
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ALetterFrom Elder Calvin & SisterRuth Hemer
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TV> til# Filter,
W# appreciated the powerful article (July SO) by Rev. Ted

Brooks in "According to God's Word."
As he traced the Christians through Renaissance and-

Reformation periods and the early settlers who came to this
land of America and found it already occupied, and then how
some of them treated these people so poorly and sent the
wealth back to the old country to help pay for their
transgressions.
Some additional thoughts might give new insight in this

vein. The history of the people already occupying this land can
be found in their scriptures which trace three groupe of
migrants from ancient Israel as they crossed the waters. The
first carqe about 2200 6.C., and the next two arrived around
600 years before Christ These precious scriptures teO of their
travels, their rulers, grswth, contentions, religious practices
and beliefs, and their eventual decline and destruction
through internal wars. They are recorded in The Book of
Mormon which was named after one of their great prophets.
Another sad day in Christian American history is that some

who came in the name of religion were those who burned
innocent victims as witches.
The article grouped the ministers of today in three

categories, with the third one having a shepherd to lead and
protect his herd noting that they were in short supply.
One of the fastest-growing religions in the world today has

many shepherds (Bishops) who not only guard their flock, but
are unsalaried. The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints, the same as Christ's ancient church, has no paid
ministry.
The LDS Church (Mormon) began in New York in 183o and

is now in 9$ countries and 24 territories and possessions with a

membership of 6.2 million.

This Christian faith is headquartered in Salt Lais City but it *

no ioagur thought at m Just s Utah church. 82,000
miathMarlss encircle the globs paying their own expanses.

Lattar Day Saints believe that the original Church of Christ
has beau restored with all its authority. They are Christians
not in the Attestant or Catholic tradition, but RESTORED.' *

They beliere in modem revelation with a prophet at the head
at the church and 12 apostles as did the ancient chureh. They
believe in God the Eternal Father, in IBs Son Jesus Christ,"
snd in the Holy Ghost and that man will be punished for his .

own sins and not Adam's transgression.
Championing old- fashioned religious values they emphasize

'

chastity, snd are strongly family oriented, opposing abortion,
pornography, gambling, smoking, alcohol and other stimu '

lanta including tea and coffee.
They believe and cherish the Bible, but also have other '

important scripture which reveal the mind and will of a Father '

in Heaven who loves us all for we are brothers and sisters in
His sight They believe that every soul is precious snd
important to God, and that he granted us free agency so that
we would return to his holy presence because we loved him,
and wanted to be with him and like him.

LatterDay Saints believe that America is a chosen land
where people could come and find the freedoms from
tyrranical governments which would give rise to tne
restoration of the true ancient chureh where people can work
out freewill chokies under shepherds authorized by authority
and not preaching for itching ears.

Sincerely,
Edler Calvin G. & SitterRuth Hemer
Public Communications Missionaries

H01-119 MillbrookRd.
Raleigh, NC 27609
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NEED I
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When you buya manufactured I

£r\^h home, you can save a lot of dollars ifyou I
MwSmLm use somecommon sense,just bok for a I

¦ TmffiifflL B Common Sense Manufactured Home.

^^|jJSli\y^ efficient.Ariel, they qualifyyou for a?%
eneiw discount on yourtP&L bill.So

youll continue to save month after month.
Ask>oursalesman about the 5%discount.|Mlo ¦

It really is one of the best moves you can make.bM*Ww
THE(^MON SQISE MANUFACTURED HOME.


